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Problems of Application of Internet of Things in Agricultural Infor- 
mationization and Recommendations for Shandong Province
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Abstract This paper firstly elaborated the research status of agricultural Internet of Things ( IoT) and basic concepts of IoT technolog. Then,
it analyzed main problems in the application of IoT technolog in the agricultural informationization. Finally, it came up with recommendations 
in strategic planning, policies, technologies, funds and mechanisms, to provide policy references for the connotative development of agriculture 
in Shandong Province.
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1 Agricultural Informationization and Internet of
Things (IoT) technology
1. 1 Agricultural informationization Agricultural informa-
tionization refers to the process that information and knowledge 

gradually become the basic resources and impetus for agricultural 
production activities. Information and techn olog  consulting serv-
ices are increasingly becoming a basic industry of the entire agri-
cultural structure , and have a greater contribution to gowth of in-

formation and intellectual activities in agiculture. Thus , the 
meaning of agrcultural informationization includes two aspects: 
( i )  popularization and application of computer techn olog  in the 

agrcultural fie ld ; ( ii ) extension and application of microelectron-

ic techn olog  , communication techn olog  , optoelectronic technolo-
g  and remote sensing technolog. In other words , agrcultural in-
formationization is a historical process that has brought about the 
agrcultural and the benefit o f the whole society through cultivating 

and developing new productive forces represented by intelligent 

tools[1].
1.2 IoT technology IoT1 refers to the "Internet of things". It 
is a network connecting any things for information exchange and 
communication through the radio frequency identification
( RFID) , infrared sensors , global positioning systems , laser scan-
ners and other information sensing devices according to agreed 

protocols , to realize intelligent identification , positioning , track-
ing , monitorng and management[ 2 . The Agicultural Internet of 
Things ( IoT1) provides a new techn olog  support platform for es-
tablishing modem agriculture , developing the rural economy , in-

creasing the income of farmers , improving grassroots agrcultural 
techn olog  extension and service system , raising the integrated ag-
ricultural production capacity , promoting comprehensive rural re-
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form , strengthening rural administrative service efficiency , and 
promoting new socialist countryside construction through informa-

tion collection of crop growth , farmer living , agicultural produc-

tion and circulation with the aid of IoT techn olog  , combination of 

the basic elements of agrncultural production with cultivation and 

management , ammal husbandry , fertilization , plant protection a d  

farmer education through intelligent agrncultural information tech-

n o lo g  , and improvemern of agricultural production , management , 

transaction , and logistics13 . The application of agicultural IoT1 

techn olog  mainly includes; ( i ) agicultural geenhouse IoT infor-
mation system; ( i i )  IoT based agrncultural product logistics infor-

mation system; ( i i i ) smart agicultural information management 

system; ( iv ) IoT-induced smart agricultural irrigation sys-
. [4-6]tem .

2 Main problems of the application of IoT in agricul-
tural informationization
2.1 Agricultural IoT not established a clear development
mode yet For a long time , China’s economic development has 

relied largely on industry and agiculture has always remained at 

the status of contribution. In the development of China’s a g icu l-

tural IoT1 , there appeared problems such as low degree of industr- 
alization , low marketization of agrncultural products circulation , 

low level of agicultural modernization , imperfect rural finance and 

imperfect popularnzation of agicultural science and technolog. At 

present , China’s IoT1 techn olog  has just stared , thus it is still 
necessary to continue to make exploration and research. Especial-

ly , the agrncultural IoT1 is still at the exploratory stage of develop-

ment , the development mode is not clear , and there is still no per-

fect IoT1 architecture system. As a traditional production project of 

China , agiculture concerns people’s livelihood and living condi-
tions. The application of IOT techn olog  in agicultural production 

will effectively solve the problems arsing in traditional agrnculture 
such as low efficiency of agrncultural production , high agicultural 

production costs , weak traceability and monitorng of production
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safety of agricultural products. For now, however, there is still no 

clear development mode of agricultural IoT.

2 .2  Agricultural IoT commercial mode not reasonable 

enough To become bigger and stronger, a business and applica-
tion must be based on a good commercial mode. At present, the 

commercial mode of agricultural IoT1 mainly includes three types: 

( i )  demonstration project operated by enterprises, paid by the op-

eration enterprises; (ii) demonstration project promoted and paid 
by agricultural competent authorities; ( iii) some large farms buy 

IoT for themselves. The above three modes of agricultural IoT have 

failed to fundamentally solve the problems of high cost of applica-
tion of agricultural IoT1 and insufficient active participation in the 

industrial chain. Therefore, it is still necessary to further explore 

and study how to encourage all parties involved in the industrial 

chain to effectively integrate the resources of all social sectors,
strengthen the construction of agricultural IoT technology, finan-

cing platform, and broaden the financing channels and build a

more reasonable and effective commercial operation mode, so as to 
provide excellent environment for extension and application of ag-
ricultural IoT1 technology.

2 .3  No standardization system for IoT technology In Chi-

na, the IoT industry still remains at the starting stage. Even in the

global range , there is still no unified standardized system , which 
has become a bottleneck restricting the application of technology 

development and product scale. From the perspective of industrial 

technology , the IoT1 mainly lacks two standards: one is the stand-
ardization of the data model , and the other is the standardization of 

the interface. Only the standardization at IoT1 technology level can 

promote the large-scale production and use of IoT1 products. There-
fore , the establishment of IoT standardization system will become 

the primary condition for the development of IoT industry.

As a systematic project , agricultural IoT is a comprehensive 
information service system integrating sensors , information pro-

cessing , control , wireless communication and network technolo-

gies. Its construction and application need to use a large number 
of sensors to monitor the transmission of data. However , because 

there is still no unified national technical standard at three techni-
cal levels including information acquisition , sensor and data plat-

form applications , and human-computer interaction interfaces , 

gradual establishment of a unified standard system for IoT is a key 
factor for solving the problem of promotion and application of agri-

cultural IoT1 technology.
2 .4  Insufficient basic investment and low utilization of agri-

cultural funds The utilization rate of agricultural funds is low.

( i) The division of departments is so serious that the powers of the 
government at all levels involved in the agricultural sector cross 
each other and it fails to realize the overall management and de-

ployment of fumls. The overall efficiency of the management team 

in dealing with agriculture-related issues is not high , responsibili-
ties are not clear , and the response is slow, (ii) The financial de-

partments in all districts did not realize the reasonable allocation of 

office expenses and staff costs , of which only 30% -  40%  of the

funds were used for agriculture-related and agricultural production 

projects thus the fund actually invested in the benefit departments 

at all levels becomes very small, (iii) Due to the lack of expertise 
in agricultural investment and financial planning , a fair , impartial 

and scientific funding approval mechanism fails to be established , 
the agricultural investment is blind and arbitrary. (iv ) The utili-

zation of agricultural funds is not reasonable and effective , and the 

supervision system is not aaequate. The above four factors have 
seriously affected the utilization efficiency of supporting agriculture 
funds , hindered the popularization and application of agricultural 

IoT1 technology and have become an important bottleneck restric-
ting the application and promotion of agricultural IoT technology.

2 .5  Weak scientific and technological innovation , and the
key IoT technology to be broken through In the development 

and application of IoT1 technology , the sensing layer is used for in-
formation acquisition and collection , and the transmission network 

layer is used for transmission and exchange of information. At 

present , the key technologies involved in 
be improved badly. Taking precision agricultural intelligent moni-

toring as an example , the key problems to be solved urgently in 
the innovation and application of agricultural science and technolo-

gy are as follows. ( i )  Stuffies about low power consumption and 

low-cost technologies on sensor products and various sensors for 

real-time non-destructive measurement of nutrients in the soil or 

plants, (ii) Studies about the reliability of facility control equip-
ment and on-site utilization of solar and biomass energy , research 

data and system fault tolerance techniques, (iii) Stuffies about is-
sues of remote high bandwidth transmission of wireless data , 

standardization of data acquisition standards for the IoT and data 

exchange and control interfaces , and so on. Therefore , rapid IoT1 
development will rely on technological innovation , it is required to 

break through key technology barriers and speed up the develop-
ment of agricultural IoT1 technologies.

2 .6  Intelligent software for agricultural application of IoT

seriously lagging behind Agricultural IoT technology is mainly
applied in the collection , processing , analysis and intelligent con-

trol of a large amount of data , especially in growth modes and con-

trol of different planting environments of crops , different cultiva-

tion modes and different crop varieties. The application and exten-
sion of IoT1 technology in the above aspects need support of various 

types of intelligent software , so as to realize efficient utilization of 
IoT1. Under the function of integrated intelligent software , extern 

sion and application of IoT technology can effectively promote the 

direct conversion and maximum efficiency of scientific and techno-

logical achievements , thus it plays an important role in promoting 
the standardization , scale and brand development of agricultural 
prioduction.

2 .7  Integrated application of information and cost issue The

aricultural IoT1 widely collects variety of information , the informa-

tion elements and sources are relatively complex. In the process of 
information collection , it is necessary to have the mutual coopera-

tion and support of epidemic control , health , commerce , agricul-
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turn, animal husbandry and other departments. Only through this, 

may it be able to realize information collection and integration of 

agrcultural product planting bases, agricultural product process-
ing, warehousing, and marketing. IoT technolog has insufficient 
resources in agrcultural f i d  application and is limited by many 

factors such as complex topography and natural environment, re-

sulting in high cost of sensors and related equipment. Generally, 

the price of agricultural products is lower and the cost of equip-
ment and components is higher , making it impractical to apply de-

vices such as electronic tags on a single product. Therefore , the 
above problems serously hinder the popularization and application 

of IoT technolog in agicultural production.

In summary , on the one hand , IoT technolog has broad ap-

plication prospects in the agrcultural field , China has also made 
some achievements in IoT technolog research; on the other hand , 

because IoT is still a new thing , there are still many difficulties to 
realize large-scale application of IoT1 technolog in the agrcultural 
field. Thus , the extension of agricultural IoT must gradually solve 

the above seven problems.

3 Recommendations for the application of IoT in ag-
ricultural informationization
3 .1  Strategic planning At present , the IoT technolog and its 
application still remain at the research and exploration stage both 

at home and abroad. Under such backgound , Shandong Province 

needs to formulate a strategic plan for the development of the agr- 
cultural IoT1 in line with the actual situation. Analyzing from the 
field of agrcultural IoT1 technolog application in Shandong Prov-

ince , it is necessary to make long-term strategic planning in pror- 
ty to the development of the IoT for utilization of agrcultural re-

sources , the IoT1 for agrcultural production and the IoT1 that pror- 
tizes the development of agro-ecological environment monitoring 

and agicultural product safety reglation. Starting from the actual 

situation in Shandong Province , it is required to make thorough 

survey and study on whether to firstly establish demonstrative ap-

plication in some areas or promote in the whole pro vin ce .
3 . 2  Policies ( i )  Policy support. As the pr imary industry in 

China , agiculture , on the one hand , is an important foundation 

for ensurng a sustained , stable and rapid development of the na-
tional economy. On the other hand , agrculture remains in the 

weak position in the process of national economic and social devel-
opment. For a long time , due to the inadequate support for agr- 

culture in the process of public expenditure in China , the con-
struction of agicultural information is not sufficient. Although 

China has increased its support for the development of agrcultural 

informationization in recent years , it has also achieved some suc-
cess. However , from an overall perspective , the foundation of 

China’s agrcultural industry is still relatively weak. The perform-
ance of agrcultural informationization is pafficularly obvious. Un-

der this background , it is imperative to conscientiously implement 
the state policy of " industry promoting agrculture and urban areas 

suppoffing rural areas" to maximize the benefits of limited finan-

cial support for agrculture. To accelerate the process of a g icu l-
tural informationization and raise the level o f xmcultural informa-

tionization is a top prority.

( i i ) Increasing government investment , promulgating more 

xrculture-benefiting policies , to promote the steady development 
of agrcultural industry. Now , only by relying on a variety of high- 

tech application and promotion , can promote the development of 

modern agiculture , in which the application of Internet technolog 
and information techn olog  is an important factor. As the emerging 

high-tech industry in modem agiculture , agrcultural IoT1 technol-

o g  has both advantages and disadvaatages. Main advaatages m- 

clude high efficiency , wide range of benefits and strong public 
welfare.

( i i i )  In order to gadually establish a mode

production and management with specialization , standardization , 

large scale and socialization , it is recommended to accelerate the 

development of specialized farmer cooperatives , vigorously develop 
leading enterprises , make innovation in well-known brands and 

extend the industrial chain. Government should g id e  leading ee- 
terprises and provide subsidies and t a  deduction or exemption for 
enterprises that apply x m u ltu ra l IoT technolog. Great efforts 

should be made to support and propagate the brands independently 
developed by the enterprises[s 10.

3 . 3 Technologies At present , due to the immature technolog

of the IoT products , low performance of the sensor products and 

the high cost , it is required to have break-in of demands , product 
functions and performance in the process of popularzation and im-
plementation of the IoT1 technolog. Through promptly feeeing 

back the defects of products , manufacturers can improve and opti-

mize products and solutions , so as to constantly raise the techno-
logical level and product quality 1̂1 12. In the technologies , it is

recommended to implement the following three works, ( i )  A ccel-
erating the construction of technical support system and the devel-

opment of national standards for sensor information collection. 

( i i )  Technical support. It is recommended to try to expand the

demonstration projects in facility agiculture , farm crops , field 

stations and factor-based breeding, ( i i )  Scientific and technolog-

ical innovation. It is recommended to provide low-cost , high-effi-
ciency hardware support platform and make x Imultural IoT tech-
n o lo g  innovation on this platform.

3 . 4 Funds ( i ) Increasing investment and consolidating the

foundation of rural information industry. It is necessary to make 

use of government financial expenditures and increase special 

funds to ensure that special funds are used 
is recommended to support the project through the project-drven 

development of key technologies in agicultural IoT to speed up the 
standardization of agrcultural IoT techn olog  and products. ( i i )  

The government finance should mainly support facility agrculture 

and pay attention to pilot demonstration of xmcultural IoT1. Many 

years of experience of practical activities of xmcultural IoT com-

panies indicated that with the government’s financial support , on 

the one hand , government finance needs to continue to support and
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nurture facility agriculture, strengthen support for facility agricul-

ture , and further intensify the construction of agricultural informa-
tion infrastructure to enhance rural information construction; on 
the other hand, it is necessary to support the pilot demonstration of 

construction-related agriculture and agricultural IoT. ( iii) It is 
recommended to provide great support for agricultural IoT and its 

key technologies with the aid of agricultural finance. On the one 

hand, it is recommended to continue to improve the financing
channels in rural areas and gradually raise the credit capital, ac-

tively guide the private capital to flow into agricultural field and 
provide diversified financial support for the development of agri-

cultural IoT. On the other hand, it is recommended to increase the 
credit development in rural areas and implement preferential poli-
cies for agricultural credit, provide strong fnancial support for the 

development of agricultural IoT. (iv)  It is recommended to en-
courage agricultural IoT companies to set up production bases in 
Shandong Province through inviting outside investment. Especial-

ly, it is recommended to introduce leading enterprises with the 
production capacity of complete agricultural IoT products , to pro-

mote agricultural IoT technologies of Shandong Province. Besides , 
it is recommended to strengthen the cultivation of market demands 
of agricultural IoT1 , invite agricultural IoT enterprises in proper 

time to establish the production base , so as to promote the devel-
opment and extension of agricultural IoT technologies of Shandong 

Province.
3 .5  Mechanism ( i )  It is recommended to establish a high-
level research team and set up expert team and technical personnel 
for innovation and improvement. (i i )  It is recommended to con-
stantly strengthen cooperation and exchange with higher education 

institutions and institutes , formulate a scientifc and rational agri-
cultural IoT1 technical personnel cultivation and training program , 
and develop a compound type talent team with IoT1 and agricultural 

professional backgrounds. ( iii) The government should continue 

to encourage and guide the cooperation between schools and enter-
prises , provUe technical personnel training through internship and 

training bases , improve the ability of talent to solve practical prob-
lems and rapidly upgrade the quantity and quality of agricultural 
IoT technical personnel, (iv) It is recommended to strengthen the 

technical training of farmers and carry out comprehensive business 
training for basic skills , information technology and management 

of farmers. It is recommenned to gradually build a multi-level , 
high-level technical personnel team , so as to enhance the develop-
ment of agricultural IoT1 , to provide technical personnel support.

4 Conclusions
In summary , to realize application and popularization of agricul-

tural IoT technology , it is necessary to make long-term strategic 
planning in priority to the development of the IoT for utilization of
agricultural resources , the IoT for agricultural production and the 

IoT that prioritizes the development of agro-ecological enviromnent

monitoring and agricultural product safety regulation, ( i )  In poli-

cies , it is recommended to strengthen the policy support for agri-
cultural IoT1 , increase the government input , formulate more agri-

culture-benefiting policies , to promote steady development of the 
agricultural IoT1 industry, (ii) In technologies , it is recommended 
to accelerate the construction of a technical support system and 
formulate national standards for the collection of sensor informa-

tion , strengthen the support for agricultural IoT1 technologies , and 
strengthen the scientifc and technological innovation. ( iii) In 

funds , it is recommended to increase the input , consolidate the
foundation of rural information industry; government should sup-

port the facility agriculture through government fnance , and also 
consider the pilot demonstration of agricultural IoT1; energetically 
support agricultural IoT1 with the aid of agricultural fnance , and it 

is recommended to encourage agricultural IoT enterprises to estab-
lish production bases in Shandong Province, (iv) In mechanism , 

it is recommended to set up a team of experts and technical per-
sonnel. The government should encourage and guide the coopera-
tion between schools and enterprises so as to increase technical 
training for farmers.
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